
Greek 1B AaronPark 

 Present Past Future 
Simple eiv + present 

indicative 
is doing/does 

present indicative 
 
is doing/does 

eiv + past indicative 
 
did 

past indicative 
 
did 

eiv + future 
indicative 
shall do 

future indicative 
 
will do 

General eva,n + subjunctive 
(ever) does 

present indicative 
(always) does 

eiv + optative 
(ever) did 

imperfect indicative 
(always) did 

eva,n + subjunctive 
does 

future indicative 
will do 

Unreal eiv + imperf. indic. 
were doing 

a;n + imperf. indic. 
would be doing 

eiv + aorist indic. 
had done  

a;n + aorist indic. 
would have done 

eiv + optative 
should do 

a;n + optative 
would do 

 
 

 Present Past Future 
Simple eiv dida,skei tou/to, avkou,ousin auvtou/) 

If he is teaching this, they are hearing him. 
eiv evdi,daxe tou/to, h;kousan auvtou/. 
If he taught this, they heard him. 

eiv dida,xei tou/to, avkou,sontai auvtou/. 
If he shall teach this, they will hear 
him.  

General eva.n dida,xh| tou/to, avkou,ousin auvtou/. 
If he ever teaches this, they (always) hear 
him. 

eiv dida,skoi tou/to, h;kouon auvtou/. 
If he ever taught this, they (always) heard 
him. 

eva.n dida,xh| tou/to, avkou,sontai auvtou/. 
If he teaches this, they will hear him. 

Unreal eiv evdi,daske tou/to, h;kouon a'n auvtou/. 
If he were teaching this, they would be 
hearing him. 

eiv evdi,daxe tou/to, h;kousan a'n auvtou/. 
If he had taught this, they would have heard 
him.  

eiv dida,skoi tou/to, avkou,oien a'n 
auvtou/. 
If he should teach this, they would 
hear him. 

  
Observations: 
 Simple: use of indicatives both in protasis and in apodosis 
 General: eva,n + subjunctive in protasis, indicatives in apodosis 
 Unreal: eiv + past tense indic. a;n + past tense indic. 
 As the optatives largely disappeared in the Hellenistic era, "Past General" and "Future Unreal" (future less vivid) are seldom used. 

 
1 Cor 1:9 eiv ga.r e;gnwsan( ouvk a'n to.n ku,rion th/j do,xhj evstau,rwsanÅ 
John 14:28 eiv hvgapa/te, me evca,rhte a;n o[ti poreu,omai pro.j to.n pate,ra( o[ti o` path.r mei,zwn mou, evstinÅ (note: impf. ind + aorist ind.) 


